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SELECTED STORY,

THE BABY.

"Slu ls u little liln thlnB,"
Tliu motlfer sihl;

"l do not have nn liour of pcnco,
TIU she's 11 bed. i

"She cHiibs unto my hntid or gown,
And follows iuu

About tho house froin room to rootn
Tnlks eonstnutly.

"Sho is a biiiidlu full of norvca
Aud wllful wnys;

Sho does uot sleep i'till souud at lilgbta,
Scurco nny dnyn.

"Sho does not llko to henr tho wlnd,
The dnrk hIio fonrs;

And plteoiisly sho calls to mo
To wlpo her tears.

"She Is a little hlndering thlng,"
Tho mother snlrti

"ltut stlll she Is m y wlnc of llfe,
My dally bread."

The chlldren whnt n load of care
Thelr 00111111!; brlncs;

But, oh! tho prlcf when God doth stoop
To glve them wings.

A FA11UWULL
PEUFOEMANCE.

Jnrk Halllday and Dorls Verrall were
what the socloty papers especlally tha
penny ones call "sraart people." They
llved In a doar little world of thelr own,
whoso inhabltants had nothlng what-ev- er

to do but eat, drlnk and be merry;
a charmlng ephere where overybody
trled thelr very hardest to be amusing
and amlable, and where nothlng was
ever taken serlously that ls, ln publlc.
The greatcst enemy of these Utopians
was boredom, and thls they avolded by
belng superficlnl meroly slpplng at
thlngs Instead of Imblblng the huge
draughts that ordinary mortals are apt
to lndulge ln. "When they dld a good
deed they dld lt by stealth and threw
inud at lt afterwards; when they spoke
of thlngs human and divlne they hld
thelr true selves and rcal meanlng un- -
der an Itnpenetrable cloak of llippant
slang and cheap wlttlclsms. Each ono
of thera was the hero or herolne of an
external comedy wlth a slngle part,
Thus, the net result of thelr acqualnt-anceshl- p

was that Dorls Verrall had
never got a word of sober sense out of
Jaek Halllday, whlle Jack Halllday had
never heard a syllable of wlsdora issue
from the dolicate lips of Dorls Verrall.

Dorls was an only chlld and mother-les- s.

She and her father had kept
hotise together and mutually spollt one
another these last flfteen years. They
had a miniature Mayfalr palace all to
thercmelves, an Arcadla that would
have surprlsed niost of the Utopians
among whom Dorls took her pleasui'es,
by reason of Its restful sinijillc-lt- and
qniet affectlons. Father and daughter
were very fond of one another, each in
thelr own way Mr. Verrall In a dlgnl-fle-

old-wor- ld mannor tliat rcmlnded
one of Balzac's elderly arlstocrats,
while Dorls ehowed her affectlon by be-
lng dlsrespectful. She treated "Dad-dy,- "

as she playfully styled Mr. Ver-
rall. Hke a blg spolled chlld, and he
was as clay under her flngers.

It was a Sunday evenlng ln June.
The sky was clearing fast after a day'a
raln, and London looked as If It had
jtist como home from the laundry.

Dorls and Mr. Verrall, who had gono
down to the park for a mlld constitu- -
tional, ran up agalnst Jack Halllday,
bent on a simllar errand, and bore hiin
horae to dinner. He had never dined
en famllle wlth the Verralls and won-dere- d

what it would be like. The idea
seemed strange at first slght because it
was new. London nien aro above all
things creatures of hablt, three-quar-te-

of whoso Hves are carefully plan-ne- d

and mapped out for them by that
huge machlne sociefy. Thls saves them
the trouble of thinklng. and other

So Halllday thought for a mo-nie- nt

and came to the eoncluslon that
Dorls was a nlce girl and would keep
him in a good tempcr half the even-
lng if he kept her aniused 'the other
half. Mr. Verrall he hardly knew.

The dinner was a success. All three
enjoyed it Jack Halllday most of all.
It was different from the shallow gllt-te- r

of his everyday llfe. It reminded
hlm of "Home Sweet Home" and the
domestlc Dorls, carefully looklng after
her Whlte-haire- d old father was an

revelatlon. It seemed strange
to think that thls pattern of flllal affec.
tlon was the cynlcal, wltty and llippant
Dorls Verrall he had hltherto ltnown.
For a mlnute or two the thought made
him uncomfortably He
was an intruder, he had no place ln the
domostlc economy of that household,
no rlght to pry lnto thelr attachnient
and lntlmacy. Thls feellng gave way
after tne first few moments. No one,
save himself, noticed the incongrtilty
of hls presence; he was evldently a
welcome guest and belonged to the
plcture. Dorls had never seon hlm
so qniet before. To hlm she sesmed a
new belng, more Hke one of the people
ln tho books he read ln hls lonely
chambers than the Mlss Verrall of y.

When she talkcd to the old
man the theatre wlth the solltary ac-t-

seemed to have closed Its doors;
but whenever she addresBed a remark
to Jack the portals reopened, the foot-ligh- ts

glared hrightly as ever. Perhaps
lt was hls fault. Hablt was stronger
than nature. He could not speak as he
felt. and she took the cue. In splto of
themselves they could not shako off the
lieartless jargon that velled thelr true
selves ln a mist of precoclous cock-eurene-

cynlcal affectlon and super-flcl-al

worldlness.
The old gentleman llstened arausedly.

He rather enjoyed thelr curlous moth-od- s
of evading sense and stncerity.

Thcre was a ccrtain misapplied clover-nes- s
In lt all that was new to hlm and

seemed full of the pretty vanlty and
overflowlng vltallty of youth simply
a mood, a mood that had lts faults. no
douht, but was interestlng all tho same.
He dld not know that Jack and D0H3
spent the greater part of thelr Hves
amld slmilar drlvel, and that both, In
that Instant, were tlred to death of It

loathed lt. To them It sounded out
of place, bad taste, oven vulgar, Yet
lt was thelr languago; they could not
shako lt off, they could not talk to each
other but ln that profano tongue. Kach
could see the reflectlon of thelr
thoughts ln the othor'a oyes, but nelth-o- r

was strong enough or bold enough
to be real, to rebel.

Thoy grew sllently after a tlme whlle
Mr. Verrall talked lovlngly nbout
books and plcture1! nd men and wora- -
cn who had wrltte 1 ,nu pamted them

Tho old gontloman had a slmplo, liomo-l- y

way ftbout him that was restful.
Dorls and Jack llstened contentedly,
nnd agaln Halllday thought of tho peo-
ple ln tho books, whlle the gtrl looked
oncouraglngly at her father even
tonderly, Jack thought. She stayed ln
the dlnlng room whlle the mon smoked
a clgarette, and then Mr. Verrall, wlth
many apologles, sottled ln a blg arm I

chalr for hls usual after-dlnn- er nap.
It wao nearly dusk, and Jack asked
her to play to hlm ln the twlllght, so '

they wont up stalrs to the drawlng
room. Dorls seated herself at a plano I

whlle he went over to the llreplace and
sann ueep lnto a blg ehalr plled wlth
cushlons. Dorls played dlvluely and
the muslc went deep lnto hls soul. It
wovo subtlo spells as It illtercd through
the shadowy room and made hlm
olnk doeper lnto the chalr and guard
the stlence of death lest he should loso
51 flfnirln nnln nf ihn hnrmnnv tlinf unntrn
to hlm out of the dlmness, out of the '

fleecy haze that wrapt all thlngs. A
whole world of splrits whlspered In hls
ears; they told hlm of Jack Halllday
much about Jack Halllday. Tho llttlo
dovlls that pop ln and out of every
man's past were murmurlng fltfully
around hlm, exerclsed maybo by tho
dlm llght, maybe by the muslc and
shadowy flguro at the plano, maybe by
all threo together. It was too dark for
Dorls to see hts face, so he let his
feellngs have full play. Every noto
raked up some long forgotten dust
heap In hls heart, recalled thought af-
ter thought of past hopcs, ambitlons
and love chiefly lovc. Shadowy facos
of namoless men and women, faccs
long forgotten and all too well remem-bere- d,

that had left thelr mark on boy-hoo- d,

youth or manhood, roee from out
the gloom. Now the notes wove them-
selves lnto words soft words that had
made hls heart beat madly In other
days, or humbled hlm through thelr
wealth of spotless jurlty. It was qulto
dark now, savo for the moonllght, but
he sat stlll ln the chalr llstentng to the
volces that surged ln his eara. He had
shut his eyes and pressed both hands
to them so that he should be stlll bllnd-e- r

to the present bllnd to all save the
sweet paln of the hour, the sadness and
longlng for better thlngs that fllle--d hls
naked soul.

Suddenly the muslc ceased. Dorls
closed the plano wlth a bangand, turn-in- g

a tap in the wall above her head,
lilled the room wlth great blaze of
llght. Halllday sprang hastlly from
his chalr, then, resalnlng some of his
old composure, "By Jove, you mlght
glve a fellow some warhing!" he sald.
She smiled, dlvinlng the cause of hls
nervous face and the softneas ln his
eyes wlth a woman's ready Intultion.
Then they both rubbed thelr eyes be-
cause of the sudden glare of the elec-trl- c

llght, tlll she laughlngly sald,
"Caught you napplng, Mr. Halllday! I
really dldn't know that you ever took
anythlng serlously," and a plcture of
the Invariably flippant and suporclllous
Jack Halllday rose up before her. She
saw a half reproachful, half-palne- d

look ln hls eyes, so ehe added. "I
mustn't be personal or you'll hate me;"
then, taking a chalr on the other side
of the llreplace, she went on tentatlvo-ly- ,

"Let's talk sober sense for an hour
or two and keep up the Illusion."

"Intoxlcated nonsense ls nicer, lsn't
lt?" he answered weakly.

"Mr. Halllday, do you want me to
frown?"

"No, but" the smlle that waa on his
lips dled away as the paln ln hls eye.i
deepened. "Do you know what you aro
rlsklng? Are you in eamest? Shall
we really take each other serlously for
a change.'" lle paiused hero, wonder-In- g

whether stngle men and womcn
ever dld take each other serlously !,i
hls world, at least. In the other world,
where people had to work for a llvlng,
lt was alltcrent. They had to he surt- -
ous or go under. Then he looked at
her for an answer, marvellng at tho
kindness and good wlll ln her face.

"Why not? she sald slowly. "Does- -
n't the small talk sometlmes bore you
more than the blg words? Weren t vou
serlous when I turned the llght on?
Tell me what you were thinking about.
If I'm not too curlous."

Doris was silent now. She was wait- -
ing for him to speak. Her heart was
too full for words, lilled by that strange
new sensatlon that made her wlsh to
help him, to comfort hlm and glve
happlness even at the rlsk of her llfe,
x feellng imselnsh, e, ,uul
purely womanly that lncreased wlth
every word that he uttered.

Jack began nervously. galnlng forco
as he went along. "The muslc rather
stlrred me up and set me thinklng of
the notning, the empty nothlng that
represents my past a thlng I thought
was gone and done wlth qulte gone.
It's different wlth you," he went on.
You've got some ono at homo you can

talk sense to. 1 haven't. I slt alone
in my rcoms sometlmes and think of
another llfe than the feeble Iraitation
of a one I load sometlmes real, somc- -

thlng Hke the people who say 'Tlmo
Is money lead. We say, 'Tlme Is made
to be kllled,' I suppose it's becauso
we'vo got the money. It's not the woik
I want, but It's somethlng different to
the aimless vanlty of our llfe.

She looked at hlm klndly, It seemed
to him. He thanked her with hls eyes
and contlnued: "Thls may be sentl-men- t,

even slckly sentlment, but you
know that when a nian beglns that w.y
he ls ten tlmes worse than a womnn.
It's a long tlme slnce I saw anythlng
real anythlng lastlng. Perhaps If I had
I would not have belleved in lt, would
have ptioh-poohe- d lt. May I be person
al? I envled your father and
I envted you. I always thought your
llfe as empty and as hollow as mlnc,
or else I should never have complalned.
It was all new to me; lt ought not to
have been only one forgets every-thln- g

In tlme. I suppose the real world
ls full of men and women who llvo for
men and women, but I've been playlng
my part alone all thewo years wlthout
help and wlthout helplng." He spoke
dlsjolntedly, wlth a volco changlng
from husky to broken and back agaln,
rolllng out "every word palnftilly, sad-l-

as though he were nlono In the room
and speaklng to himself. He kept hls
eyes away from Dorls, savo every now
and agaln when he looked at her wlst-full-

pleadlngly. When he caught her
eye he saw plty ln It and oven fancled
there was love as well. Her fnce was
that of a woman a real woninn, lend-e- r

and sympathctlc.
He contlnued hlo monologue "Then

tho twlllght and the muslc, and may I
say you, too, got bold of mo and set
me thnklng of my people that aro gone
and the slstor mll"e awny In Indla, and
a thousand other lflsh thoughts of
self-plt- y. But it'u i.i too lato to Joln
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tho othor pcoplo, to get out of U10 nar-ro- w

world, the pack-of-card- s thlng I've
httllt that's now toppllug over." He
stopped nnd looked at her Inqulrlngly
for words. He knew she would com.
fort hlm, could comfort hlm, that bo
could flnd pcace, oven happlnces, with
her. It was all part of the new sonsa-tio- n

that had made hlm pour hls heart
out to her and look to her for help to
face hls now llfe. She spoke to hlm. It
was dlfllcult for hor to restraln her
voice lest lt should be too tender, but
there waa an occaslonal tear ln it in
eplte of hor d; and ho lov-e- d

hor tho better for lt. She even
thanked hlm for the confldenco he had
Bhown her; and then she spoko to him
of hie famlly and himself and other
thlngs thoy had only dared to vaguely
hlnt at ln the paBt.

They sat long together, talklng as
old frlends do, openly, Intlmately, wlth-
out restralnt. Thore was a now sense
of rest In both thelr hearts now; a
vague thlng that people recognlze and
call hnpplncss when lt has become a
memory.

The house was very qulet; thcre was
a stlllne8s over all thlngs that waa al-m-

new to them. They had avolded
it in the other days. The play wlth the
one part was over now, and the theatre
razed to the ground.

Mr. Verrall came In later on and
Joined them, tlll Jack reluctantly sald
good-nlgh-

Dorls saw hlm as far as the hall.
They shook hands, he presslng her flve
little flngers to hls lips and thanklng
her carnestly, aaylng he had never
spent a happler evenlng and asklng if
he mlght come agaln and talk to hor.

She sald "Of course."
The door closed on Hallldny, on all

the valn trumpery of hls past, and he
went home planning a new world bullt
on tho rulns of the old. Yet the old
was not utterly worthlcss, for it had
glven him Dorls Verrall.

A CLGAN MAN.
Outside clcanlincss is less than half

the battlc. A man may scrub himself a
(loen times a lay, and
still be unclcaii. Good
licalth nieniiH cleanUness
not only outside, but e.

lt meatis a cleau
stomnch, cloan liowcls,
cleau blooil, a c 1 e a 11

liver, and new, clean,
healthy tissuct and

iu every cr;;an of
the body. The man
who is clean in this
way will look it aud act
it. He will work with
encrgy and thir.U clcaii. clear, healthy
thoughts.

He will uever be troubled with liver,
hlUK, stoitiach or blaod disorders. Dys-peps- ia

and iiulixestiou orifjinate in
uncleau stomachs. Hlood diseases are
fomid where there is uncleau l)lood.

tS( Cousiiinptioii and bronchitis
($V meaii uiieleuii lungs. I)r.
aVviv. ' lercc s oomen iMecncai

r')i, Jk diseases. II makes a man's
insides ck-at- i and healthy.

SVr 11 ideans the diestive or- -

' u. A K!llls niakes pure, clean
1S1 ')'0 iUU' clean, healthy

flesh. Jt doesn't.in.'ike the
Q l-- flabbv fat of conaileiicy,r ' but the firm llesh of liealth.

It restores tone to the uervous system,
and cures nervous exlriustioii and
prostration. It contaiiih 110 alcobol
to inebriate or crcate cravinj; for injuri-ou- s

htinmlants.
Mr. John I.. Coughtnour, of fllen ftavage,

Somerset Co., l'a., uritts " My apiictitc was
musu:tlly poor. aml I was ns vcak aud nerv-

ous as tliough I liad betn starviil fnr moiiths.
My heart kept tlirohbliig conlinu.illv aml I was
short of breath l'inally wmte tu'vuu Tor

informed me tliat I had imliRcstioll
nud a torpid liver. I did not iliinV. vonr dlaft-noi-

was xfi, lmt 1 ordi-rt- mx Ixittk-- of
' Golden Medical Discovery ' fi um ou and bejrau
its use. After iisIiik three botlles'l benan to

slowly aml soon went to work, and I have
been workhifj ever .since "

Constipation is the niost unclean
Dr. Pierce's rkusant Pel-le- ts

cure it. They never tfripe.
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Family Jars
E Occur less frequently when the

family bread jar is supplled wlth
good bread, made of

Lily White"
Flour, "the flour the best cooks
use." Lily White flour makes
bread with a rich, brown, tender
crust. It makes bread that looks
good, tastes good, and IS good.
It makes bread that all women
are proud of.

Ask your grocer for It. Our
name is on every package of the
genulne.

VALLEY CITY MILLING CO.,

Grand Raplds, Mlch.
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Why Blrds' Kggs Vary ln Shape.
"Blrd's eggs dlffer ln shapo as woll

as they do in color," sald a well-know- n

ornlthologlst recently. "For instance,
the eggs of the owl family are almost
epherlcal and are thus oasily moved by
tho parent blrd In her desiro to secure
an equal amount of warmth to each
during the tlmo of hatchlng. As she
nests ln a hole. there ls no fcar what-ev- er

of any of her clutch rolllng away
and belng smashed. On tho other
hand, the gulllemot, whlch nests, or
rather lays her eggs, on llat bare rocks
ln hlgh, exposed latltudes, lays a sln-
gle cgg so elongated and curlously
shaped that when stlrred by a vlolont
gust of wlnd or the blrd's sudden fllgut
lt does not roll away, but simply splna
around on Its axls like a top. ln the
caso of plovors, snlpes nnd other blrds
that lay four large eggs, tho eggs nar-ro- w

so rapldly toward the smaller end
that four of them In n nest practlcally
form a square, thm enabllng the blrd
to rnver them the more effectually."
W.Tshlngttdi Star.

HIIKUMATISM IS A FOE.

Aftor a fair trlal ot Bu. Qliddkn'b Hheu.
matio Cuhk gladnBB comeH, (or 1' curux
fvary form nf dlHnano whlch uffectB the
Joints aud Musclbs It Cuuks Hheuma- -

TI8U frOIU UKADTO KOOT.

I For salo by Ilarry A. Slnde, Motitpelior,
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IN VACATION DAYS.

Almost everybody takes a vacatlon
during the heated season. Some vlslt
the bcaches, otbers go to tho mountalns
or the country, but a growlng class Is
that whlch annually goes to tho woods
and lakes of New Kngtand to camp or
llve ln some rudely-construcl- cottage.
"Itoughlng It," thls ls generally called,
but why make It rougher than necesslty
requlres?

No outlng is more bcalth-glvin- g than
a wcek among the plnes or at the lake-Eld- e,

If propcr condltlons are matntalned.
You wlll mlss the eleganco and some of
the comforts of home, but will be repald
by renewed strength of body and mld
and an appettte thatla surprlslng.

Thls department has to do especlally
wlth that appetite, and I wlsh to glve you

few polnts on food and cooking ln camp.
First, as to the food: Take wlth you

the thlngs that form tho foundatlon of
plaln food. You wlll have little uso for
ples, puddlngs and sweets, but an every-
day demand for Johnny cake, potatoes,
onlons and hcarty dlshes. If at a flsbing
resort, bo sure the supply of nlce fialt
pork ls nmple. Flsh nowhere tastes bo
well as when well cooked In camp, and
there is no reason why lt should not be
well preparcd.

When "roughlng It" ln a tcnt, a f rylng-pa- n,

a kcttle and some klnd of a stovo
nre essentlals to the cook, but the stove Is
not always at hand. You must, however,
have a substltute, and lt can be found In
the camp stoves, or, perhaps,
better, lf your party party wlll take
wlth you ln the wagon that carrles your
traps an old stove top, wlth one length of
funnel. The stove top can be placed on
a ralsed foundatlon of stones, the fun-
nel adjusted, and you are ready to be-gl- n

keeplng house, so far as frles and
chowders aro concerned. You stlll need
an oven. The Dutch oven
used by your graudmothers will 1111 the
bill when placed before the coals, and
for baked beans, baked llsh orgame, the
hole ln the ground wlth the sldes careful-
ly stoned can have no rlval. Dlg deep
enough to take ln your baklng kettle,
whlch should have a close-fittln- g top.
When you deslro to use thls oven of
earth, at nlght bulld over lt a hot flie
of logs, and let It burn untll a mass of
coals; clean out the oven, put ln your
pot, brush over the coals and ashes, cov-erln- g

well to a depth of several lnchcs,
and go to bed. In the mornlng take out
the pot, and you have u dellcious, hot
mcal ready for you.

In baklng bnnns In thls way, prepare
as for ordinary baklng, but be sure that
you put In a geneious plece of pork and
that the kettle Is well lilled wlth water.

Game blrds, Hke partridge, may be
cooked In this oven wlthout the uso of
the pot. Draw the blrd, without temov-In- g

the featbeiH, and tlien roll lt In soft
clay, rubbing the clay well lnto the down
next the skln, untll It forms a ball around
tho blrd. Place thls ln the ashes, and
cover as before. When done you wlll
have a well-bake- d brlck, whlch, when
broken, dlseloses a nlcely-cooke- d par-
tridge, pleked as clean as you could de-slr- e,

the feathers bavlng adbered to tho
clay. You may also roast any llsh of
good slze say three pounds ln welght ln
thls way by lirst coverlng wlth grass or
green leaves and then wlth elay. ln cook-
ing pan flsh, use a pan of deep fat, hav-In- g

lt smoklng hot when you put ln the
flsh, whlch you have pievlously rolled
In meal.

A flsh chowder, to be at lts best, re-
qulres the use of mllk, but wher ln camp
the condens?d artlcle can be substltut-e- d.

I have glven a reclpe for thls chow-
der ln a prevlous number, and wlll not
repeat, but do wlsh to sugBest that lf
you make more than requlred for one
meal, that you should put It carefully
away, for lt Is better when warnied over
than when first made.

But I wlll not extend thls talk to great-
er length. Use good sense when camp-In- g

out, as elsewhere; exerclse mod-erate- ly

the llrst day or two, sleep as long
as you can. and your npporite wlll faki
care of Itself.

LOUIS ROIE.
FOIt YOUR SCRAP BOOK.

Cholce Reclpes From Many Sources and
of Acknowledged Worth.

SAVOBY BICE CROQUETTES.
Plck over and waah one-ha- lf cupful

rlce, put lt In n double boller with one
cupful of stock and one cupful and a
quarter of tomato sauce. Cook, stlrrlng
frequently, untll the rlce has absorbed
all of the llquld. Then add two table-Bpoonfu- ls

of butter, one teaspoonful salt,
one-thlr- d of a teaspoonful of paprlkn,
one teaspoonful of onlon julce, the beat-c- n

yolks vt flve eggs, and three table-spoonfu- ls

of grated cheese. Stlr for flve
mlnutes, thpn take from the flre and
turn out on n greased platter. Set aslde
untll cold, then form lnto croquettes, dlp
ln sllghtly beaten cse (yolk and white
together), and roll ln drled bread-crumb- s.

Fry In smoklng hot fat and
draln on tinglazed paper.

APPtiE DUMPLINQ.
Pare and core good sound apples; take

llght bread dough, roll lnto round pleces
half an Inch thlck, and fold around each
apple untll well coveredj put them lnto
a greased plate and let rlse for ten or
flfteen mlnutes, then place In a steamer,
cover and steam for an hour. Servo wlth
hard sauce made wlth one and one-ha- lf

cups sugar, three-quarte- rs of n cup of
butter, beaten to a cream, flavor wlth
one-ha- lf teaspoonful each of lemon and
vanllla.

DELICIOUS PUDDING.
Butter a puddlng dlsh, and sprlnkle

the bottom wlth flnely mlnced candted
lemon and orange peel nnd a very llttlo
shredded suet, then a thln layer of white
bread, and so on untll the dlsh Is full.
For a ptnt dlsh make a custard of one
egg, one-ha- lf plnt of mllk and one table-spoonf- ul

of sugar, and pour over tho
puddlng. Bake as slowly ob posslble for
two hours.

ooXei

GREEN PEA CROQUETTES.
When green peas are growlng a llttl

old for the tablo, shell sulllclent to meaa-ur- e

one plnt. Boll them In just sufll-cle- nt

salted water to cover untll qulte
tender, then draln nnd presa through a
Bleve. In u saucepan tnelt one table-spoonf- ul

of butter, add two tablespoon-ful- s
of, flour, a little more than half a

teaspoonful of salt and one-quart- er of
a teaspoonful of white pepper. When
mlxed add the prepared peas and ten
drops of onlon-Julc- e and stlr untll thlck-ene- d.

Add the yolk of one egg, well-beate- n,

ptlr for half a mlnute longer
and take from the flre. Taste, and add
tnore seasonlng.lf necessary, then spread
on a platter and Het away untll cold and
flrm. Sllghtly llour the hands, and form
small spnonfuls of the mlxture lnto cro-
quettes. Dlp each lnto sllghtly beaten
egg, roll ln slfted bread-crumb- s and
Immerse In smoklng-ho- t fat untll golden
brown. Draln on unglazed paper and
serve wlth u cream sauce.

Drled green peas may nlso be mad
lnto croquettes'. Plck them over nnd
soak over nlght, tle losely In u plece of
cheeso-ulot- h and boll slowly In water
untll very soft, then draln and llnlsh as
wlth green peaa

OMKM3T SOUFFLE.
Separate the whltes and yolks of slx

eggs, nnd put three of the yolks aslde to
use for some other purpose. Beat the
remalnlng yolks wlth three tnblespoon-ful- s

of iowdered sugar untll llght and
thlck. To the whltes add a plnch of salt
and whlp untll stlff and dry. Over the
whltes pour the beaten yolks, sprlnkle
over one teaspoonful of lemon-julc- e

or vanllla, and cut together, mlxlng wlth
as few strokes as posslble, so as not to
destroy the llghtness. Heap on the dlsh
In whlch lt ls to be served, dust thlck-l- y

wlth powdercd sugar, and place ln a
very hot oven untll crusty on top, well
puffed up, and llghtly colored. This
should not take over elght mlnutes, or
tt wlll fall. Serve at once.

APPLE WASHINGTON PIE.
One egg, one cup sugar, one cup mllk,

plece of butter slze of an egg, and two
teaspoonf uls baklng powder In about two
cups of flour; bake ln round layer pans;
for the fllllng take one and one-ha- lf cups
granulated sugar, half of a teaspoonful
lemon extract, white of one egg, and one
mcdlum slzed apple; grate the apple,
then mlx apple, sugar and egg, and beat
all together wlth a fork or spoon untll
stlff as frostlng; then when the cake Is
cold flll wlth thls fllllng, uslng the same
for frostlng. When the apple ls grated
lt wlll tuin brown, but ns soon as thp
sugar Is added and ls beaten lt wlll turn
white agaln as white as any frostlng.

CHICKEN POT PIE.
Cut up a chlcken as for fricasse, cut-tln- g

out the lurgest bones, melt enough
butter In a granlte pan to cover the bot-
tom. Dredge the chlcken wlth salt, pep-
per and llour; lay the pleces In the but-
ter and let them warm through one
hour, or untll theichlcken ls nearly done.
Make a crust wlth one plnt of llour, two
teaspoonfuls baklng powder, and half n
teaspoonful salt; wet with mllk ust
stlff enough to roll out. Lay It over the
chlcken. Butter the lnalde of the cover,
cover tlghtly and cook half. an hour.
Serve ln the same dlsh or ci the Lrust
ln sectlons and serve all on a platter.

TURKEY DRESSING.
Roll a pound of common crackers and

season wlth sage, pepper and a little salt;
boll the glzzard, liver and heart wlth a
good half-poun- d of fat salt pork cut lnto
pleces. When tender chop all together
very flne and stlr lnto the cracker-crumb- s,

and molsten wlth the water the
pork was bolled In. Stlr very llghtly,
care belng taken not to get lt too wet.
If onlon flavor ls llked, chop an onlon
very flne and put lt ln.

LEMON PIE.
Llne a deep plate wlth good, rich paste,

and make the fllllng as follows: Grate the
rlnd and add the Julce of one lemon, the
yolks of two eggs, one cup of sugar,
beaten well together, one cup of mllk,
and two crackers rolled flne; when the
ple ls done, it wlll look Hke custard. Beat
the whltes of tho two eggs to a stlff froth,
add one tablespoonful powdered sugar,
spread on top and brown llghtly.
'

THE PRIME ESSENTIAL.

Wholesome, phyalcal and mental
growth and development have for thelr
basls the eattng of such foods as have
power to nourlsh each one of the body'u
fourteen different elements. Thls must
be. Fresh alr, essentlal and deslrable
as lt ls, wlll not make good any food

be It ln quallty or quantlty.
Sufllcient and comfortable clothlng wlll
not keep allve the breath of llfe when
once the food aupply glves out. Correct
physlcal and mental development can
be brought about only'by the eattng of
such foods as wlll keep In natural and
normal condltlon the elements of tho
body. Thls Is the law and gospel ot a
sound body and a eounil miiid, for the
mental state Is In general a true rcflex
of the physlcal. How Important then
that every mother should provlde for
her chlld those foods that wlll bulld lts
little body arlght, that wlll make It
strong and sound of bone and muscle.
give lt perl'ect teeth development nnd
a ruddy eomplexlon. Naturally

foods wlll do this, and at the
top nf the 1st of foods that are natural
In thelr organizatton ls tho Bhredded
whole wheut blscult. It contalns noth-
lng but the whole wheat, wlth lts every
nutrltlve prlnclple Intact, unlnjured
or wcukened, It nourlsbes the whole
body, and when the whole body is nour-Ishe- d

the bars are up agalnst the advent
ot disease, pallld eomplexlon nnd ts

of all klnds.
"The Vltal Questlon," wlth over 250

reclpes, sent free. Address
SHREDDED WHEAT,

61 Jackson street,
Worcester, Mas.

Llbcl for Dlvorcc.

Stnte of Vermont, I In County Court,
Septombor Terru,Washington Connty, m. j A. V. W1D.

JOSEI'MNR M. McCohmick v. Pathick II.
MCCOKMICK.

Whereas JoHophlno M, McL'ormick. of
Montpelier ln tho County of Washington, lnu
this day filed in tlio ofllco of the clerk of the
county court for the county of Washington,
her libel for divorca ngninst Patrick II.

of Albany, ln the Stntoof New York,
setting forth in Hubstnnce tliat she was lnwftilly
tnarricd to the saiil I'atrick II. McCorniick on
December Kith, 1801; that ou hor part sho had
fnlthftilly kept nnd perf ormed tho mnrringe
covenanls. but tliat the sald Patrick II. MoCor-ndc- k

lind not kept the same, for tliat tlio gaid
Patrick II. MoCormick tronted the potitionor
with Intolorablo soverity, and tlmt hough
belng n woll, Btrong man aiul of Bufllcient

nnd physical ability lind gronsly nnd
wantonly nnd cntolly neglected and refused to
provhla siubible maintenanco for the sald peti
tioner, nnd for tliat the said petitioneo on May
Oth, WM wilfully desertod tho potitionor, and
prnying fnr tho cnuses nforesaid, that the
court would grant her a bill of divorce from
the said i'atrick II. McCormick, which said
potition is now ponding in court; and

Whereas, it is made to nppear that Uie naM
Patrick II. MoCormick resides witliout this
Stato, to wit, at Albany in tho State of Now
York. whoro process of this court cannot bo
served upon him, it is orderod tliat tho said
Patrick II. Mo' ormick bo notilied of the pon-don- cy

of snld libel, and given opportunity to
make defenoe theroin, and summoned to np- -

nnd mako answer to the same, boforo tho
lonorable County Court next to bo held at

Montielier within nnd for tho County of Wash-
ington, on tho first Wcdnosdny aftor tho first
Ttiesibty in Soptombcr, A. I). 18!9, at two
o'clock r. M. by tho publication of tho sub-stnn-

of sald libel and of this ordor three
wcekssucccssivoly ln tho Vermont Watchman
il-- State Jownal, a weokly nowspaper publish-e- d

at Montpelier, in the County of Washing-
ton, the lost of which publicntions shall be at
least slx wecks provious to Baid first Wednes-da- y

after tho first Tuesday in Jjsptcnibor, A.I).
18119, which shall bo deemed n sufficient notice
to 'he said Patrick II. Mcl'ornnck.

Given under my hand at Montpelier, in the
County of Washington, this 4th day of July,
A. D. 18W.

MELVILLE E. SMILIE
Clerk.

JOHN G. WING.
Attorney for tho l'etitioner. (5-fi-

hlhel for Dlvorcc.

In County Court,)State of Vermont, Septenibor Term,Washington Coun ty, 83. j A. I). 18!9.

FiiKD N. Pkasi.kk v. Annettk II. Pkaslek.
Whereas, Fred N. Peaslee of Barre, in tho

County of WBsliingtoii, has tliis day filed iu
the ollico of the county clerk fortlie County of
Washington, his libel for divorce agninst An-net-

II. Peaslee of parU unknown, setting
forth in substnnce that ho was lawfully mar-rie- d

to tho said Annette II. Peasleo on the
00th day of December, lb'Jl; that lieon his part
Iiatl fnitlifully kept tho niarriago covenants,
but that the said Annette II. Peaslee on her
part nau not Kept tuo samo, :or tnat tno saiu
Annetto II. Peaslee on Septeinberi 2Sth, 18!3,
at Harre, in tho County of V ashington, wil-
fully deserted tho petitloner, nnd for that the
said petitioneo liad on many nnd divers occn-sio-

treated tho petitioner with intolerable
soverity, nnd prnying, for tlio cnuses nforesaid,
that tho court vould grant him a bill of di-

vorce from the said Annetto II, Peaslee,
which said petition is now ponding in court; aml

Whereas, it is made to nppear that tho said
Annetto II. Peaslee now resides without this
State, where the process of this court cannot
be served upon her, it is ordered that tho said
Annetto II. Peaslee bu notilied of tho peudency
of said libel, and given opportunity to maku
defenco thereiii, and summoned to nppear and
mako answer to tho same, before the Ilouor-nbl- e

County Court, next to bo held nt Montpel-
ier within and for tho County of W nshingtou,
ontholiiat Wednesday nfter the first Tuesday
in September, A. I). 1899, nt '2 o'clock i; ji . by
tho i t.blication of the substanco of said libel,
tog ti ir with this ordor. tluee weeks success-i- e'

in The Vermont Watchman aml State
Jo u n weokly newspaper publislied nt
A'.o jelier, in tho County of W osliington, tlio
lasti. which publicntions shall bo at least six
w eks pievious to taid first Wednesday after
tlio first Tuesday of Septenibor, A. 1). 1899,
which shall bu doumed suilicient nctice to tho
said Annotto H. Peaslee.

Given under my hand at Montpelier, in the
County of Washington, this 4th day of July,
A. 1). 1999.

MELVILLE E. SMILIE.
Clerk.

JOHN G. WING,
Attorney for tho Petitioner.

KSTATK OF OIIVIS W. CONNKIS.
STATK Of VBttMONT,

HlSTKlOT OT WASIIlrtOTON, 8B,

ln l'robate Court, held at Montpelier, in and lo
aldDlitrlct.onthe lltli ilayot July, A. D.15'1:
Merton 1. Wells, Adtnlnlstratnr. de bottit non

of the 09tate ot OKV1S W. CONNElt, late ot
Cabot, ln sald IMstrtct, deceased, makes appllcatlon
to sald Court. wlth the consent and arjnrobatlou ln
wrttlnj; ot the wldow and helrs of sald deceased re--
siatuR ln tne Mate or vermom, xor ucense tn seu all
of the real estate of sald deceased, towlt: Home
farm a a stanri and alv. ut oue- acre of land sltuated
In Cabot, ln sald Dlstrlct, atso about fWo acres ot
land sltuated ln Woodburr. in sald Dlstrlct. Includ- -

luft the Interest of the wldow ot sald doceastd there-l- u

and the horaestead rlRht, represeiitlui: that the
sale thereof would be benenel 1 to the wldow aud
helra of sald Ideciased, aud those Interestedln hls
estate, 1 order to convert sald reil estate into
money.

Whereupon, lt ls ordered by sald Court that
sald appllcatlon be referred to asesslon thereof.
to be held at the l'robate Offlco. ln sald Montpelier
on the 4th dav of Auenst. A. O. 1819. for hear
Idk and declslon thereon: aud, lt ls fnr tlier ordered,
tnat au persons uiiereiieu vv uuuuea uereot, d)

ot notice of sald appllcatlon and ordetfubllcatlou weeks successlvely lu the Vermont
Watchman t State Journal, a newspaper publlsbed
at Montpelier, ln thls state. and whlch clrculates lc
the nelahborhood of those lnterested, before salt
tlme ct heartncr, that they may appear at sald tlmt
asd place, and, If they see cause, object thereto,

Ily the ''irt. Attest,
HlltAM UAltLETON, Jndge

ESTATE OF DON C. PEAItSON.
BTATB OF VtUMONT.

UlSTBIOT 0 WABUIMOTON, BS.

In l'robate Court. held at Montpelier, In and foi
ln Ulitrlct. on the 10th dar of Julv. A.D. IS99:
Lucy I). I'esrson, Admlulstratilx of the estate

of DON G. l'KAHSON, late ot llerlin, In sald
jnsirict, aeceasea, presen ner aaunuistraiiOD
account for examlnatlou and allowance, and
makes appllcatlon (or a decree of dlitrlbutlon and
partltlon of the estate of sald deceased. Where-
upon, Itts ordered byaald Court, that sald aeeount
and sald appllcatlon De referred to asesslon thereof
to be held at the l'robate Offlce, In sald Montpelier, oi
the 21th day of July. A. D. 18:19, for heartcir and
declslori thereoui and, It ls further ordered, that
notice hsreof be Klveu to all persons lnterested, by
publication of the same three weeks snccesslrely ln
the lrfufic Watchman JJ" Statl Journal. a newsDaiwi
publislied at Montpelier. ln thls Htate.preTlous to
saia time appoiiueu tor ueariuK, inat tney may ap-
pear at sald tlme and rdace. and. show cause. lf sut
they iua have, why sald account should not b
auowea, ann sucn aecree maae.

Ily the Court. Attest
6J-- IllllAM OAltLETON, Judge.

OOMMISSIONBRB' KOTIOX.

ICSTATi: OF ltENJAMIN I. W1IKEI.EK.
The undoislKiied, havlliK been appolnted br the

iiouurauie l rouaie iuuri tur 1110 uisinct oi
to recelre, examlne and adj us t

all clalms and demands of all persons agalnst the
estate of llenjamln I Wheeler.late ol Kast Mont- -

in saui uisinci ueceaseu. auu au cnumi exEener, InotTset thereto. hereby glve notice thatwe
wlll meet tor the purposes aforesald at the Town
Clerk's ofllce ln the town of Kast Montpelier, ln sald
Dlstrlct, on the 1st day of Atieust andSBth day of

next. frou one o'clock untll four o'clock
r. M. each of sald days, and that slx mouths from
the Ist day of June, A. 1. lBW. Is the tlme
Umlted by sald Court for sald credltors to preseut
thelr clalms to us for examlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Kast Montpelier, thls 28th day ot June, A.
D. laiw.

HIKAM I.. Kl'AltKOW,
bSSI CI.A11K 8IUI.KV, joointnisstoners.

DEFAULTED BONDS
Aloxumlor ?., IU Calni Clty, 111.
lluuilltiui '., 111. l'ulnskl (!o. III.Sullnu (In.f III.. .t"i. ii ii., III. rtmiM ii ail.l'artlm liotdlnur anv of the abnvo bnmla am rn.
quested tocommunicate Mlth the

Iloston DefaulttHl Serurltlea Ciiniimny,
(53 Stnto Ktrcet, Iloston, Alnaa.

Defaulted llonds aud other Securltlo Investl.
liated and Collected.

LEGAL NOTIGES,

ESTATE OF NATIIANIEI. LAAVSON.
STATB Or VBRUONT,

DiBTntoTor WAsninoTON, s.
In Probate Court, held In Montpelier, In and for

sald Dlstrlct, on the 18th day of July, A.D.
Ju lus 8. Wheelock, Admlnlstratorof the estate of

Nathanlel Lawaon, late ot Kast Montpelier, In sald
Dlstrlct, deceased, makes appllcatlon to sald Coort,
wlth the consent and apptobatlon ln wrltlnt? oftne helrs of sald deceased resldlng In theHtate of Vermont, for Ucense to sell all of the realestate of sald deceased, sltuated In Kast Montpelier,
In sald Dlstrlct, to wlti Home place, conslstIng of house and about four acres ot laad,
representlng that the sale thereof would
be beneflclal to the holrs of sald deceased and
those lnterested In hls nt&tA. ln nnr tn
convert sald real estate lnto money.

, , iiviDupuu, it is oruerea oy saia uvnrt tnatald appllcatlon be referred to a sesslon thoreaf,
on the 11th day of August, A. I). 189a, for hearuisand declslon thereon) and, It ls further orderea,.,. ,. ucbuub iuieresieu oe noiinea nereor, oypublication of notice of sald appllcatlon aud orderthereon three weeka successlrely In the Vermont

at MontpeUer.ln thls state, and whlch clrculates ln
the nelKhborhood ot those lnterested, before saldtlmeof hearlng.that they may appear at sald tlmtand place. and, lf they see cause, object theretoIly the Court. Attest,

IIIRAM CAKLKTON, Judge.

ESTATE OF EI.IZAIIETU JIAXWKII,.
Statx or Vbbmont,

Dibtbiot of Washington, bb.
In Probate Court. held at MnntnAllnr. In fn

sald Dlstrlct. on the Uth day of July, A.D. 18S9.
John W. Oreororr. AdmfnUtratnr wlth tfm wlll

annexea of the estate of EI.I.AMKTII MAXWELL,
iioiHiiDiu, ,u Bam I'lBinct, aeceasea,nresents hls admlntitratinn ...nnnf rn, -

amlnatlon and; allowance, and makes appll-
catlon for a decree ot dlstrlbutlon and par--

lt Is ordered by sald Court, that sald account andsald appllcatlon be referred to a sesslon thereof, to
be held at the Probate Offlce, In sald Montpelier, on
the llth day of Auguit.A.D. 18S9. for hearlng anddeclslon thereon i And, lt ls further ordered, that no-
tice hereof be glren to all persons lnterested by
publication of the same three weeka snccesslrely us
Ihe vermont Hatchman & State Journal, a newspaper
publislied at Montpelier, ln thls Rtate, prerlons tosald tlme appolnted for uearlng, that they mayappear at saia tlme and place, and show cause, Ifany they ma) haie, why sald account should notbeallow ed ard saeh decree made.uy tne court, Attest,

6 65 IIIRAM CAULKTON, Judge.

ESTATE OF ltENJAMIN A. IIOI.MKS.
Statb or Vbbmont,

Dibtbiot or Wabuinoton, ss.
In Probate Court, heldat Montpelier, tn and forsald Dlstrlct, on the hthdayof Julj.A. I). 1S9S.!
John W. Oregory, Kxecutor of the last wlll andtestamcnt of 11IKNJAMIN A. HOI.MES, late ofthe Clty ot Ilarre In sald Dlstrlct, deceased, presenu

hls admlnlstratlon account for examlnatlon andallowance, and makes appUcanon tora decree of dlstrlbutlon and partltlon of theestato of sald deeeased. Whereupon, lt lsordered br sald Court, that sald account and sald an.pllcatlon be referred to a sesslon thereof, to be held
atthe Probate Offlce, ln sald Montpelier, on the llthday of August.A. I). IK19. for iieartng and declsloathereon: And, lt ls further ordered. that noticehereof be glren to all persons lnterested, by publlca-catlo-

of the same three weeka snccesslrely In theVermont Watchman State Journal, a newspaper
publislied at Montpelier, ln thls State, prertous tosald tlme appolnted for uearlng, that they may ap-
pear at sald tlme and place and show cause, lf any
thejrmay bare, why sald account should not bealtowed, and such decree made.
Ily the Court. Attest, IIIItAM CAItLETONJudge.

ESTATE OF KOIIEKT FUI,TON
Statb ot Vbbmont,

Dibtbiot or Washington, bs.
In Probate Court, held at Montpelier, In and tor

sald Dlstrlct, on the 13th day of July, A.D. 1399:
James II. lialrd. Admlnl'trator of the es-

tate of KOfiEItT FULTO.V, late of Kayston,
In sald Dlstrlct. deceased, presents hls admln-
lstratlon account for examlnatlon and allowance,
and makes appllcatlon for a decree of dlstrlbutlon
and partltlon ot the estate of sald deceased. Where-upon, lt ls ordered by sald Court that sald accountaud sald appllcatlon be referred to a sesslon thereof,to be held at the Probate Offlce, In said Montpelier,
on the llth day of August. A. I). 1399, for hoanng
and declslon thereonianu.lt ls further orderod, thatnotlct hereof be glren to all persons lnterested by
publication of tho same three weeks snccesslrely lntht Vermont Watchman t State Journal, a newspapo?publislied at MontpeUer.ln thls Htate. prevlous to
sald tlmt appolnted for hearlne, that they mar ap-
pear at sald tlme and place, and show cause, lf auy
they maj hare, why sald account should not be
allowed aud such decree made.

Hythe Court.-Att-est.

IIIItAM CARLETO.N.JndC

ESTATE OF ltOMEI.1 J. GOODELL.
Statk of Vermont,

Diotrict op Washington, es.;
In Probate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and to

sald Dlstrlct, on the 18th day of July, A.D. 18S9i
lloorge C. Slayton, Executor of the last wlll and

testamont of UOSWKM. J. (JOODKLL, Ute of
CaUls. ln sald Dlstrlct, deceased. presents hls
admlnlstratlon account for examlnatlou and al-
lowance, and makes appllcatlon for a decree
of dlstrlbutlon and pattltlon of the estate
of sald deceased. Whereupon lt ls ordered by
sald Conrt, that sald account and sald appllcatlon
he referred to a sesslon thereof, to be held at the
Probate Offlce In sald Montpelier, on the Uth day
ot August, A. D. 1899, for hearing and declslon
thereon: And, lt Is further ordered, that notice
hereof be gtren to all persons lnterested, by
fiubllcatlon of the same three weeks successlrely

Watchman Sr State Journal, a news-
paper publislied at MontpeUer.ln thls State, s

to sald tlme appolnted for hearing, that tney
may appear at sald tlme and place, and show
canse, if any they may hare, why sald account
should not be .allowed aud such decree made.

Ily the Court.-Att-est.

68 68 IIIRAM CARLKTON, Judge.

CfTiESTATE OF LUCY W. GL'ERNSET.
'BTATB OP VERMONT,

IDIBTRICT OF WASHINGTON, 88.

ln l'robate Court. held at Montpelier In and
for sald dlstrlct, nn the 12th day of July, A. D. 1399:

George W. Parmenter, Adralnlstrator of the
estate of LUOY W. GUERNSEY, late of
Montpelier, ln sald Dlstrlct, deceased. presents hls
admlnlstratlon account for examlnatlon and allow-auc-

and makes appllcatlon for a decree of dlstrlbu-
tlon and partltlon of the estate of sald de-
ceased. Whereupon lt ls ordered by sald Court,
that sald accouut and sald appllcatlon be re-
ferred toa sesslon thereof, to be held at the Pro-
bate Offlce, In sald Montpelier, on the 29tb day
ot July, A. D. 1899, for hearing and declslon
thereon: And lt Is further ordered that notice
hereof be glren to all persons lnterested, by publica-
tion ot tbe same three weeks successlrefy ln the
Vermont Watchman d State Journal, a newspaper
publlshed at Montpelier, ln thls State, prerlous to
sald tlme appolnted for hearing, that they may
appear at sald tlme aud place. and show cause, lf
auy they may hare, why sald account shonld not
be allowed, and such decree made.

Ily the Court.-Att-est.

6648 IIIRAM CAKLETON, Judxe.

OOVMIBBIONIBS' NOTI0I.
ESTATE OF IAV1I GI.EASON.

The underslgned, harlng been appolnted by the
Ilonorable Probate Court for the Dlstrlct ot Wash-
ington commlssloners,torecetre, examlne andadjuat
all clalms and demands of all persons agalnstiths
estate of Darld Oleasou. late of Waterbury, tn sald
Dlstrlct, deceased: and all clalms exhlblted In offsel
thereto. hereby glre notice that we wtU meet for
tbe purposes aforesald at the Town Clerk's Offlce
ln tne town of Waterbury, ln sald Dlstrlct, on
thelvth day of August and Inth dayof Norember next
Irora two o'clock r. x. untll fonr o'clock r. k.. each
cf sald days and that slx months from the 24th day of
June, A. D. 1S99. Is tbe tlme Umlted by sald
Court for sald credltors to loresent thelr clalms to
us tor examlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Waterbury, thls Uth day or July, A. D.
18'K. . JAMES K. KULLERTON.l

WILLARD J. UOYCE, Oom.

OOMHISBIONKU' NOTI0B.

ESTATE OF I.ANA L. HATHAWAY.
The underslgned, harlng been appolnted by he

Ilonorable l'robate Court for the Dlstrlct of Wash-
ington commlssloners to recelre, examlne and t

all clalms and demands of all persons agatcit the
estate of I.ana L Ilathaway, late of Kast Montpelier
ln sald Dlstrlct. deceased. and all clalms ex
hlbtted ln ottiet thereto, hereby glre notice that we
wlll meet for the pnrposes aforesald at the
Town Clerk's offlce, ln the town ot East Montpelier
ln sald Dlstrlct, on the U th day of Augast and 10th
day ot January neit, from one o'clock, r. u.
untll four o'clock. r. M., each ot sald days, and
that slx raonths from the 10th day of July, A.D.
1899, Is the tlme Umlted by sald Court for sald
credltors to present thelr clalms to us for examlna-
tlon and allowance.

Dated atKast Montpelier thls 17th day ot July,
A.D. 1899.

KRANCIS'P. KELTON,lp.,, ..,.
CLARK 8I1II.EY, J

OOMM1BSIONBBS' NOTIOB.
ESTATE OF EZKA II. FUI.LElt,

The underslgned, harlng been appolnted by the
Ilonorable Probate Court for the Dlstrlct of wash.
Ington. commlssloners to recelre, examlne, and ad
Just all clalms and demandsot all persons agalnst
the estate ot K.IIA II. KULI.Elt, late ot Water-
bury, In sald Dlstrlct, deceasea, and all clalms
exhlblted lu offset thereto, hereby glre notice that
we wlll meet for the purposes aforesald, at the dwel-Uu- g

house of W. E. Marshall In the town ot Water-
bury, In sald Dlstrlct, ou the 7th day ot August and
7th dar of December next, from I o'clock r.
M., untll 4 o'clock i'.M eachof sald days, and that
slx months from the 8th dar ot June, A. D.
1899, ls the tlme Umlted br sald Court tor sald crodl-tor- s

to present thelr clalms to us for examlnatlon
and allowance,

Dated at Waterbury, thls Uth day of July, A. I).
W. KRANK N. HMIT1I,)
t63 W.K. MARSHALL, Commlssloners.

Kubdku STAMrs made to order by the
Vermont wr bnmn Uomptiny


